The effects of lubricant composition on in vitro wear testing of polymeric acetabular components.
Lubricant composition is known to affect in vitro (simulator) wear of polymeric acetabular components. Clinical acetabular components, fabricated from both ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), were tested against cobalt-chromium 32-mm ball heads, with the use of various lubricants, with different compositions and concentrations of bovine and calf serum as well as hyaluronic acid, in tests which lasted one million cycles. The type of proteins and their relative concentration in the lubricant affected the wear rate of both UHMWPE and PTFE. Increasing protein concentration reduced the UHMWPE wear rate but increased the PTFE wear rate. For a given total protein concentration, increasing the albumin/globulin (A/G) ratio led to a significant reduction in the wear rate for PTFE. A similar but smaller effect was found for UHMWPE. The relative wear-rate ratio between PTFE and UHMWPE depends on both the total protein concentration and the specific protein concentration (albumin/globulin ratio). The average clinical wear rates for both PTFE and UHMWPE and the average wear-rate ratios between them were reproduced when the serum lubricant contained total protein concentration and A/G ratio within normally observed physiological ranges. It is recommended that lubricants for simulator testing be standardized to control total protein content as well as albumin/globulin ratio.